JOIN FOR FREE! GET PATD TO LOSE WEIGHT!
No Calode Coarrt t gE - I(o Pachged Food, - 2417 Recqded-Progtam Atewi*:-6U-3444494
Join our #'t Team making BIG MONEY in the mufti-billion dollar werght loss indusfy. You just mail FREE
Postcards, then let our SYSTEM go to work for you! FACT: We[ht Loss h ffre #1 Market in the USA. 707o of
us are overweight. You can cash in by providing a solution to that need with our system! Hore.ver, we ALSO
have great products for those who don't need to lose rveight! Here's the honest bttth about us--..
o YauTl Never have to sell or stack any producfsl
r You'll Never have to aftend any meetings or explain
the program to anyone!
o You'll Never have to bother famity & friends!
o You'll Never have to make any recruiting phone calls!
ALL YOU DO lS llAL OUR POSTGARITS. Chew The Fat Off is a total solution for weight loss management.
It's faster than fast fo'd, convenient, healthy, cost effective and esier than any other weight lms program
available today. Best of all, we'll give you FREE postcards every single rnonth to promote your business...
GUARANTEED. This is by far the easiest Home'Based Business. Our postcard system does thework for
Igg- Buy product, and we'll even give you 300 FREE postcads and 3fl1 FREE names to get you started.
UNLIiIITED lNCOllE POTENTIAL: Get paid weeklv on product purchases down through as many as 21
levels of aStr2l forecd mabix!There's no limit. No, we won't make any promises or income proiections- You
start getting paid with the very first person you bring in! Those wtro have failed in other programs, are
FINALLY making money by simply using our simple postcard mailing sptem- You can do it, too!
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Refer 3 and fill in 4 hvels and you muld em up to $291.(D a Monh - Gar Paymentl
Refer3 and fill in 5 bvels and yar mrld eam uo b $1.511.00 a lvlonft - thrse Pavment!
Refer 3 and fill in 6 bvels and rrou mrld eam up to $6.981.00 a Monh - Qrit Yorr Job!
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Tinally, firy prayers for a healfty rueight manqement
solutbn have been ansrrered" Delores, Calibmia

GET STARTED TODAYT Want to join for FREE? Just go to hftp:/t43T43S.GhewTheFatoff.comlFreeBiz
and watch the 4 minute video that explains our program. Click on "Sign Up FREE" to join (no initial product
order required with a valid emailaddress)! lf you're notonline, NO PROBLEM! No computer required! You
just need to get your FREE lnfo Pack by mail TODAY. Simply retum the coupon below with $2 cash 9r 4 First
Class (Forever) stamps for Shipping and Handling. DON'T DELAY! You've got nothing to lose.

FREE INFO PAGK REQUEST COUPON!
{ Yes, please RUSH me a FREE lnfo Pack.

I want to ham morc about tris n'MMING opportunity. I'm endosing $2 castr or 4
First Class (Forever) stamos to coverShipping & Handling. (PLEASE PRINT GLEARLY-or use a nftrm addrcss label)
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GTFO lD= 437438
or4 First Class (Foreverl stamps to:
PO Box 340040 - Columbus, OH 432U-0040

Return coupon with $2 GASH

Dr R. H. Pritchard
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